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Synopsis 
Many figh Voltage Direct Current Transmss~on Systems m C )  wth two 
termnds are dectrng efiicrent power transfer and mproved AC system performance In 
wew of tlus, pomt to pomt lmks are b a g  mterconnected to form a Multi Terrmnai DC 
tranmss~on system (MTDC) Ths offers more flexlbil~ty m operation, mreases the 
overall effictency of the power transmsslon and signtficantly rmproves the AC system 
performance W~th the conventional naturally wmrnutated ~nverters, ~t 1s very drfficult to 
feed rnto weak AC systems and imposs~ble to feed mto dead loads These problems can be 
overcame by usrng forced cornmutated converters With the development of hgh power 
and high frequency mtclung dmces the tlme is npe to lnvestlgate the sultabdxty of usmg 
PWM converters in MTDC-AC system The other problem addressed m thls thesrs is on- 
h e  momtonng and control of MTDC-AC system whch 1s hghly involved and compute 
1ntens11e task Further, wrth the recent developments m the area of hgh power computmg 
and ~nformatron sctences, a number of new parad~gms hke artdicial mtell~gence (M), 
expert systems etc , are avadable to Infuse mtelllgence rnto control systems Hence MTDC 
system controls wth mtehgent controllers and PWM converters requlre sophstlcated 
computer system whch can handle fast computation and also a large number of rnput 
output The present work 1s thus aimed at the development of a totally scalable d - r i m e  
mtdhgent system for on-line monrtoring and control of MTDC-AC system mth S~ne- 
wave Rilse Width Modulated ( S P W  convertms 
The survey of hterature bnngs out the need for research and development on the 
followmg issues to enhance the performance of the emsting MTDC-AC transmssion 
networks 
A) P W M  converters for DC transrmssion 
The forced cornmutated ulverter can supply power to a weak AC system 
effiaently, and even to dead-loads At the same tune, ~t is able to control m a p  reactive 
power such that AC bus voltage IS mantamed constant Further, PWM wntrof yaelds hgh 
quahty smusoldal voltages and line current can be controlled to acheve umty power 
tactor Although several types of PWM converters are proposed m power dectromcs 
literature, apphcabhty of these converters for DC transmsslon is stdl m rts d i m q  Wlth 
the development m hlgh voltage, hgh 6equency mtchng devlces, the tune is npe to 
investigate the use of PWM converters for HVDC applications 
B) Red-Time controllers for HVDC systems 
Control of DC transmssion system 1s herarch14 In nature startlng eom finng 
pulse generator, bndge controls, pole controls and overall master control Control of such 
a complex system has been carned wth microprocessor based systems, rnult~processor 
based controllers, rmcro controllers and multiple distal slgnal processors Further to ths, 
MTDC systems are hghly scalable and hence the same is desirable wlth the controllers 
The need for hgher computmg power IS a t  growng with the mtroduction of PWM 
converters and mtdtgent controllers 
c) Development of real-tune controllers and vthdatio n 
The final implementation of the controllers developed need validation of their 
performance m real-time This IS done wth the help of physlcal s~mulators, or on the test 
system There 1s a need for the development of such a physical s~mulator for MTDC-AC 
systems uslng PWM converters Also there is a requirement for a system whlch can allow 
on-lme momtonng and control and at the same tlme allow user interaction wth the 
controller Ths w11 help m tunlng of the controllers and evaluation of the controller 
performance in real-time 
In wew of ths, follomg are the objectlves of th~s thesis 
Appticatlon of SPWM converters for MTDC-AC systems. 
Development of a real-t~me system for on lme monitonng and control of MTDC- 
AC system wtth SPWM converters. 
System for development of real-ttme controllers and thew performance 
verification in real-time. 
These objectlves have been broadly realised and are described below 
Wrth the help of PSPICE sunulation, cholce of appropnate PWM techque for 
DC transrmss~on systems is camed out From t h s  mulabon, we have also b v e d  the 
swtchtng sequences, slter components, harmomc estunatmn under drfferent swtchg  
strategres and opmal swtchmg fiequency SPWM technique IS selected as rt exhrbits 
unproved pdormance for the lgven apphcatlon The BOOST type of voltage source 
converter using six swltches is employed due to ~ t s  flexrbility in operation and it can be 
used as rect~fier or inverter and also can exercise d~rect wntrol over the voltage 
amplitude, voltage angle and fiequency With th~s, ~t is poss~ble to operate the converters 
as a power dispatcher or as a DC voltage regulator whch conmtute the two buildrng 
blocks of the MTDC system An opt~rnal camer frequency is used such that ~t will help in 
reducrng total harmomc dtstortion and mamtrumng low swtchng losses 
An appl~cation specific parallel processmg system wth transputers IS developed as 
the real-tune controller Transputers are used as they have m-butlt computation and 
cornmumation features and also help to build scalable archtecture Hence thur 
archtecture mherently supports parallel processmg and easy interface wlfh any host 
system and peripheral devices A hlgh speed data acquisition system whch has a 
convemon rate of 10 mega samples per sec , d~gtal mputloutput, programmable tuner, 
on-board dual-ported RAM, sunultaneous sample and hold circwts for 32 channels and a 
transputer mterfaced for cornmumation and control Iogrc 1s developed A novel F m g  
Pulse Generator (FPG) IS developed for converter gnd control With ths FPG circuit, 
stnct dependency on the controller actlon and central computer comrnumcauon is 
reduced A vector signal processor wth a peak performance of 47 MFLOPS and sustatned 
performance of 37 5 MFLOPS on vector operations is intdaced wth the transputer 
executmg the control routmes Ths w1I help in perfomng on-line harrnonrc estimation, 
digtal filtering and vanous digtal s~gnal processing routines m real-time and aheve very 
sophsticated controls System software is developed usmg a real-time operating system A 
tuned token protocol is developed to synchromse the vanous tasks of the controller A 
two level blackboard based expert system is developed to control and co-ordmate these 
tasks in real-time 
The same system IS fbrther upgraded to provlde additional facilities hke on d~splay 
of vanous control system parameters, voltages and currents of the MTDC-AC system, a 
data logger to record selected parameters for off-hne analys~s and documentatron a d  user 
mterface wa host system Ths IS acheved by ~ncluding one transputer wth a back-end 
graphc co-processor for display purpose, another transputer wlth large amount of on- 
board memory for data loggmg and another transputer for the host interface to prowde 
user lnterface With ths system ~t IS now posslble to develop real-tlme controllas and also 
test their performance m reahme Thrs upgradatlon also dlustrates scalabhy of the 
proposed system wth the application needs 
Scaled down physical models of the SPWM converters are budt uslng BJTs as 
swtchmg dewces The controller IS isolated fiom the power circult using opt0 isolators 
The DC lme is s~mulated using lumped sections The mverters feed rnto dead load to test 
the performance of the system for ths acute condition 
Finally usmg ths controller m conjunction wth the s~mulator we have rllustrated 
the development of vanous types of controllers like proportional, proportional integral, 
fUzzy logc controllers and hybrid knowledge based controllers for over all system controls 
of a four t e r d  parallel mesh connected MTDC-AC system using SPWM converters 
The controllers have been subjected to set pomt traclung and disturbance rejection studies 
Vanous fault stud~es have been carned out to test the real-time performance of these 
controllers The MTDC-AC system is able to recover from severe faults eas~ly and the 
response 1s optimally damped 
We have demonstrated the usefblness of such a real-tidie system and ths can serve 
as a test bench for carrylng out fbrther system studies on fbture generations of controls as 
well as different topologes of MTDC-AC systems as the need anses 
